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AVMA Candidates
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AVMA Charitable Response to National and International Disasters (CRNID)
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FDA announces voluntary withdrawal of pergolide, 1616
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AVMA Council on Biologic and Therapeutic Agents (COBTA)
Policy on unapproved new animal drugs as devices passes, 1439
Vaccination principles, other policies updated, 1609
FDA announces voluntary withdrawal of pergolide, 1616

AVMA Council on Communications (COC)
Aligning decisions with critical issues, 8
AVMA expands relationship with student-geared agricultural organization, 1437
AVMA introduces feline health brochure, 1604
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AVMA Council on Education (COE)
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Education council schedules site visits, 18
More news from the boardroom, 171
Education council schedules site visits, 977
AVMA accredits four schools, 1288
Accreditation fees for foreign colleges increase, training video funded, 1614

AVMA Council on Public Health and Regulatory Veterinary Medicine (CPHRVM)
More news from the boardroom, 171

AVMA seeks to participate in Healthy People 2020, 1612
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Model rabies control ordinance policy updated, 1615

AVMA Council on Research (COR)
Third seat on AVMA research council open for nominations, 18
More news from the boardroom, 171
Concept for companion animal, equine research institute supported, 1606
Board passes agriculture-related proposals, 1613

AVMA Council on Veterinary Services (CVS)
Pet health insurance gains ground in North America, 2007;230:634
Clarification, 2007;230:977
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AVMA adopts policy in informed consent, 1435
Practice-related policies updated, 1611

AVMA Councils and Committees
Deadline extended for council nominations; another position opens, 471
Seventeen council vacancies await nominees, 794

AVMA Council Selection Task Force
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AVMA Educational Commission for Foreign Veterinary Graduates (ECFVG)
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Board approves changes to ECFVG program, 1610
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AVMA Educational Standards Task Force
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AVMA Executive Board (EB)
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April 12-13, 2007
New AVMA initiatives, $28.8m budget move forward, 1433
Task force to study one-health initiative, 1434
AVMA adopts policy in informed consent, 1435
Board approves refined strategic goals, 1435
Committee to provide leadership on international affairs, 1435
Noneconomic damages, animals' legal status on AVMA legislative agenda, 1436
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Policy on unapproved new animal drugs as devices passes, 1439
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Concept for companion animal, equine research institute supported, 1606
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Veterinary hospice care guidelines reaffirmed, 1606
Welfare, business issues on legislative agenda, 1607
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Vaccination principles, other policies updated, 1609
Board acts on aquatic veterinary medicine proposals, 1610
Board approves changes to ECFVG program, 1610
State Advocacy Committee to meet in Boston, 1610
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AVMA to publish membership directory biennially, 1611
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Practice-related policies updated, 1611
AVMA seeks to participate in Healthy People 2020, 1612
AVMA to develop charitable giving policy, 1612
Disaster, emergency-related issues addressed, 1612
Pursuit of partnership with trust approved, annual report expires, 1612
Board passes agriculture-related proposals, 1613
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American Board of Veterinary Specialties revised, 1615
Model rabies control ordinance policy updated, 1615
FDA announces voluntary withdrawal of pergolide, 1616

AVMA Finances
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New AVMA initiatives, $28.8m budget move forward, 1433
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AVMA Governmental Relations Division (GRD)
A legislative look ahead, 175
Sullivan joins Washington staff, 473
It's back—Congress, again, takes up horse slaughter, 644
AVMA Washington office welcomes Demaree, 977
New AVMA initiatives, $28.8m budget move forward, 1433
Lobbying firm will assist AVMA's Washington office, 1438
AVMA announces new Congressional Science and Executive Branch Fellows, 1445

AVMA Group Health and Life Insurance Trust (GHLIT)
Peer-managed health insurance provides advantages, 472
Controlling health care costs: some practical advice [AVMA Group Health and Life Insurance Trust], 1134
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AVMA Guidelines
Veterinary hospice care guidelines reaffirmed, 1606
Practice-related policies updated, 1611

AVMA Headquarters
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Networking Nirvana, 14
Remodeling at AVMA headquarters, 16
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AVMA Legislative Advisory Committee (LAC)
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Noneconomic damages, animals' legal status on AVMA legislative agenda, 1436
Lobbying firm will assist AVMA's Washington office, 1438
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Web portal to assist practitioners in finding information, 1782

AVMA Member Services Committee (MSC)
AVMA to publish membership directory biennially, 1611
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Complete AVMA membership directory available online, 794

Complete AVMA membership directory available online, 794
AVMA to publish membership directory biennially, 1611

AVMA Mentoring Center
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AVMA Model Practice Act
Practice-related policies updated, 1611
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Search continues for new AVMA executive vice president, 17
Promoting one medicine among veterinary students [CM Hendrix], 327
AVMA conference draws veterinary leaders to Windy City, 469
DeHaven named AVMA executive vice president, 1126
Q&A DeHaven, 1280
Profession's inclusiveness would be Cook's priority, 1289
First step in the one-health initiative [RK Mahr], 1605
Stipends increased for AVMA president, president-elect, 1610
Hendrix reflects on vice presidency, looks to year ahead [CM Hendrix], 1778
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AVMA PLOT
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AVMA Policies
Aligning decisions with critical issues, 8
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In the food supply, 466
Top hog producer to phase out gestation stalls, 467
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AVMA adopts policy in informed consent, 1435
Wildlife-livestock interactions policy adopted, 1438
Policy on unapproved new animal drugs as devices passes, 1439
Vaccination principles, other policies updated, 1609
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Practice-related policies updated, 1611
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American Board of Veterinary Specialties manual revised, 1615

AVMA Policies
Model rabies control ordinance policy updated, 1615

AVMA Public Policy Symposium
Political advocacy: AVMA hosts second public policy symposium, 322

AVMA Resolutions
Foie gras, microchip database resolutions to be put before AVMA delegates, 1777

AVMA Scientific Activities Division
AVMF announces initial grants for 2007, 328
White, Madson accept AVMA staff roles, 1133
Formation of a state animal response team, 1293
FDA announces voluntary withdrawal of pergolide, 1616

AVMA Staff
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Search continues for new AVMA executive vice president, 17
Sullivan joins Washington office welcomes Demaree, 977
White, Madson accept AVMA staff roles, 1133

AVMA State Advocacy Committee (SAC)
State Advocacy Committee to meet in Boston, 1610
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AVMA State Legislative and Regulatory Affairs
Political advocacy: AVMA hosts second public policy symposium, 322

AVMA Strategic Plan
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AVMA Strategic Planning Committee (SPC)
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Board approves refined strategic goals, 1435
Board appoints representatives to committees, liaisons, 1614

AVMA Task Force on Diversity
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Minorities may be an answer to veterinary workforce problems, 1776

AVMA Task Force on the Housing of Pregnant Sows
Top hog producer to phase out gestation stalls, 467

AVMA Veterinary Leadership Conference
AVMA conference draws veterinary leaders to Windy City, 469

AVMA Veterinary Leadership Conference Planning Committee (VL CPC)
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AVMA Veterinary Medical Assistance Teams (VMATs)
AVMF announces initial grants for 2007, 328
Formation of a state animal response team, 1293

AVMA Web Site
AVMA to publish membership directory biennially, 1611

Awards
Veterinary emergency and critical care groups hold symposium, 21
Washington State VMA, 21
Wisconsin VMA, 22
Due respect, 179
American College of Veterinary Anesthesiologists, 180
American College of Veterinary Ophthalmologists, 180
Veterinary Dental Forum, 181
AVMA takes home two more PR News awards, 329
American College of Veterinary Radiology, 333

Elevating USAHA to the next level, 334
Protecting horse health, welfare a common bond, 477
AAEP honors distinguished veterinarians, 483
New Mexico VMA, 485
AAFP seeks feline sarcoma research proposals, 642
Multiple learning formats round out North American conference, 648
Industry: Stephen J Withrow, 649
Joint pathology meetings, 650
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Michigan Veterinary Conference, 803
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Banfield
Pursuit of partnership with trust approved, annual report expires, 1612

BART
Supporting emergency preparedness, 1781

Bayer Animal Health
Kansas City focuses on animal health, 798

Bayer Corporation
Banning antimicrobials not effective, study says, 1452

Beef Quality Assurance Program
Congressional hearing examines welfare of farm animals, 1768

Behavior
New method could lead to less aggressive production animals, 986

Belgium
Swine veterinarians wrestling with two diseases, 1449

Beltex Corp
Court says horse slaughter illegal in Texas, 644

Best Friends Pet Care
Fire departments add pet oxygen masks to equipment checklists, 981

Binzhou Futian Biology Technology
Melamine adulterates three ingredients in pet food, 1446

Biosecurity
OSHA gives guidance for protecting against avian influenza, 170

Biotecnology
Pfizer acquires Embrex, re-entering poultry market, 646
Paper examines transgenic livestock in treatment of human disease, 1787
Blue Buffalo
Melamine adulterates three ingredients in pet food, 1446

Board Certification
American College of Veterinary Radiology, 333

Boehringer Ingelheim Vetmedica Inc
Horse deaths associated with unapproved drug, 13
Swine veterinarians wrestling with two diseases, 1449

Bovine Spongiform Encephalopathy (BSE)
USDA proposes to allow more beef imports from Canada, 638

Bristol Myers Squibb
Industry, academia forge links to train pathologists, 331

British Small Animal Veterinary Association (BSVMA)
Associations: Urs Giger, 1788

Brucellosis
Three AVMA backgrounders updated, 1130

Burger King
Restaurants switch pork, egg suppliers on the basis of animal welfare, 1294

Burroughs Wellcome
Industry, academia forge links to train pathologists, 331

Byars Equine Advisory LLC
Increased research to follow in Barbaro’s wake, 639

California
Accolades, 21
New veterinary technology programs accredited, US-Canadian reciprocity process in place, 326
Industry, academia forge links to train pathologists, 331
FDA approves first canine diet drug, 641
California clarifying when staff can administer controlled substances, 797
Associations: Dayna Wiedenkeller, 801
Associations: Diane R Craig, 801
Associations: Tae S Kwon, 801
Thoroughbred racetracks installing synthetic surfaces, 985
Congress cracks down on animal fighting, 1445
Melamine adulterates three ingredients in pet food, 1446
Johnston steps into new position, 1453
Hogs, chickens ate pet food containing adulterants, 1603

Calls for Abstracts
Antimicrobial resistance abstracts invited, 475
Bovine practitioners solicit abstracts, 801

Calls for Nominations
Third seat on AVMA research council open for nominations, 18

Calls for Proposals
AAFP seeks feline sarcoma research proposals, 642
AALAS Foundation requests proposals, 987

Campylobacter jejuni
Banning antimicrobials not effective, study says, 1452

Canada
Pet health insurance gains ground in North America, 2007;230:634
Clarification, 2007;230:977
Education council schedules site visits, 18
New veterinary technology programs accredited, US-Canadian reciprocity process in place, 326
British Columbia VMA faces discrimination allegations, 640
Heider to retire from AAVMC, 647

Education council schedules site visits, 977
Recall shines spotlight on pet foods, 1285
AVMA accredits four schools, 1288
Senate hearing examines safety, recall of pet food, 1441
Swine veterinarians wrestling with two diseases, 1449
American Association of Swine Veterinarians, 1453
Specialists confer about the pet food recall, 1603
Practice-related policies updated, 1611

Canadian Association of Zoo and Wildlife Veterinarians (CAZWW)
Euthanasia guidelines for nondomestic animals available, 1440

Canine Comparative Oncology Genomics Consortium
Tissue repository to advance study of cancer in dogs, 333
Fighting cancer in dogs, 1287

Canine Influenza
Three AVMA backgrounders updated, 1130

Careers
AVMA expands relationship with student-geared agricultural organization, 1437
AVMA creates classroom poster to promote veterinary medicine, 1780

Cargill
A passion for public health, 975

Cavel International Inc
Horse slaughter for human consumption banned in Illinois, 1787

Center for Consumer Freedom
Congressional hearing examines welfare of farm animals, 1768

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
Drug-resistant Staphylococcus cause for concern in veterinary medicine, 326
Study links salmonellosis to pet rodents, 474
A passion for public health, 975
Student externship stipend program expanded with food supply focus, 1438
Welfare, business issues on legislative agenda, 1607

Certificates
Updated rabies vaccination certificate released, 1439

ChemNutra
Recall shines spotlight on pet foods, 1285
Chief executive officers testify about recall of pet food, 1601

China
Recall of pet food leaves veterinarians seeking solutions, 1128
Recall shines spotlight on pet foods, 1285
Senate hearing examines safety, recall of pet food, 1441
Melamine adulterates three ingredients in pet food, 1446
Chief executive officers testify about recall of pet food, 1601
Ongoing recall investigation unraveling the facts, 1784

Chromium Tripicolinate
Recall shines spotlight on pet foods, 1285

Civil Rights
2007 is DVM year of the woman, 1773

Clarifications
Pet health insurance gains ground in North America, 2007;230:634
Clarification, 2007;230:977

Client Education
Pet dental health campaign continues in 2007, 474
Consumer brochures on dog and at selection now available, 795
AVMA introduces feline health brochure, 1604

Client Solutions
AVMA conference draws veterinary leaders to Windy City, 469

Clinical Proficiency Examination (CPE)
Board approves changes to ECFVG program, 1610

Cloning
FDA finds food from animal clones to be safe, invites comments, 325
In the food supply, 465
The ethics debate over animal cloning, 467
Protecting horse health, welfare a common bond, 477

Cockfighting
Cockfighting bans now extend to all but one state, 1292

Colorado
AVMF announces initial grants for 2007, 328
Industry, academia forge links to train pathologists, 331
Tissue repository to advance study of cancer in dogs, 333
The ethics debate over animal cloning, 467
Heider to retire from AAVMC, 647
How to submit samples, report cases related to adulterated pet food, 1284
Fighting cancer in dogs, 1287
New Mexico, Colorado each report one tuberculosis case, 1446

Communication
Political advocacy: AVMA hosts second public policy symposium, 322
USDA releases guide for animal identification system, 975

Companion Animals
Pet health insurance gains ground in North America, 2007;230:634
Clarification, 2007;230:977
Grant supports new LSU companion animal program, 332
Managed care for companion animals, 637
Fire departments add pet oxygen masks to equipment checklists, 981
Recall of pet food leaves veterinarians seeking solutions, 1128
Comments invited on proposed new specialty, 1440
Senate hearing examines safety, recall of pet food, 1441
Melamine adulterates three ingredients in pet food, 1446
Concept for companion animal, equine research institute supported, 1606

Comparative Medicine
Tissue repository to advance study of cancer in dogs, 333

Competitions
Promoting one medicine among veterinary students [CM Hendrix], 327
Animals in art make for a lively exhibition, 1617

Compounding
FDA files appeal in drug compounding case, 480

Concentrated Animal Feeding Operation Tax Credit Act of 2007
Noneconomic damages, animals’ legal status on AVMA legislative agenda, 1436

Conference of Research Workers in Animal Diseases (CRWAD)
CRWAD honors Carmichael, 802

Contraception
Nonsurgical alternatives explored as possible answer to dog and cat overpopulation, 169

Controlled Substances Act
California clarifying when staff can administer controlled substances, 797

Council for Agricultural Science and Technology (CAST)
In the food supply, 466
Paper examines transgenic livestock in treatment of human disease, 1787

Coxiella burnetii
OSHA gives guidance for protecting against avian influenza, 170

Crime
Cockfighting bans now extend to all but one state, 1292
Congress cracks down on animal fighting, 1445

Cyanuric Acid
Chief executive officers testify about recall of pet food, 1601
Specialists confer about the pet food recall, 1603
Ongoing recall investigation unraveling the facts, 1784

Congressional hearing examines welfare of farm animals, 1768

Dallas Crown Inc
Court says horse slaughter illegal in Texas, 644

Dairy Beef Quality Assurance Center
Congressional hearing examines welfare of farm animals, 1768

Del Monte Pet Products
Recall shines spotlight on pet foods, 1285

Demographics
2007 is DVM year of the woman, 1773

Diet
Hill’s recipe for nutrition: scientific evidence, 20
FDA approves new drug use under veterinary feed directive, 331
FDA approves first canine diet drug, 641
FDA detects Salmonella contamination in brand of raw cat food, 982
Senate hearing examines safety, recall of pet food, 1441
Melamine adulterates three ingredients in pet food, 1446
Chief executive officers testify about recall of pet food, 1601

Diplomates
American College of Veterinary Behaviorists, 21
Veterinary emergency and critical care groups hold symposium, 21
American College of Veterinary Ophthalmologists, 180
Veterinary Dental Forum, 181
American College of Veterinary Radiology, 333
American Board of Veterinary Practitioners, 648
Joint pathology meetings, 650
American College of Veterinary Surgeons, 1294

Disasters
Aligning decisions with critical issues, 8
Legislation addresses critical shortage of veterinarians in public health, 972
European Union formalizes emergency veterinary team, 1132

**Equine Herpesvirus**
Neurologic form of EHV-1 “a potentially emerging disease,” 799

**Equine Species Working Group**
Updated informational booklet on NAIS and horses available, 1291

**Ethics**
The ethics debate over animal cloning, 467

**Eukanuba**
Recall of pet food leaves veterinarians seeking solutions, 1128

**Europe**
European Union formalizes emergency veterinary team, 1132
Banning antimicrobials not effective, study says, 1452

**Euthanasia**
Euthanasia guidelines for nondomestic animals available, 1440
Vaccination principles, other policies updated, 1609
Maddie’s claims success with NYC shelter animals, 1616

**Experimental Pathology Labs**
Industry, academia forge links to train pathologists, 331

**Externships**
Student externship stipend program expanded with food supply focus, 1438

**F**

**Farm Bill**
Congressional hearing examines welfare of farm animals, 1768

**Farm Sanctuary**
Restaurants switch pork, egg suppliers on the basis of animal welfare, 1284
Congressional hearing examines welfare of farm animals, 1768

**Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA)**
Disaster, emergency-related issues addressed, 1612

**Fees**
Board approves changes to ECFVG program, 1610
Accreditation fees for foreign colleges increase, training video funded, 1614

**Feral Animals**
Nonsurgical alternatives explored as possible answer to dog and cat overpopulation, 169

**Fish**
USDA amends order on viral hemorrhagic septicemia, 18
FDA approves new drug use under veterinary feed directive, 331

**Florfenicol**
FDA approves new drug use under veterinary feed directive, 331

**Florida**
Political advocacy: AVMA hosts second public policy symposium, 322
Experts center on issues surrounding teaching hospitals, 330
AVMA conference draws veterinary leaders to Windy City, 469
Increased research to follow in Barbaro’s wake, 639
ASPCA campaign aims at creating nation of ‘humane communities,’ 642
Multiple learning formats round out North American conference, 648

**Foie Gras**
Restaurants switch pork, egg suppliers on the basis of animal welfare, 1284
Congressional hearing examines welfare of farm animals, 1768
Foie gras, microchip database resolutions to be put before AVMA delegates, 1777

**Food and Drug Administration (FDA)**
Horse deaths associated with unapproved drug, 13
Hill’s recipe for nutrition: scientific evidence, 20
FDA finds food from animal clones to be safe, invites comments, 325
FDA approves new drug use under veterinary feed directive, 331
In the food supply, 465
The ethics debate over animal cloning, 467
Antimicrobial resistance abstracts invited, 475
Federal requirements for drug pedigrees do not affect veterinarians, 482
FDA approves first canine diet drug, 641
Eli Lilly enters pet health market, endows lectureship, 643
Former FDA chief fined, sentences to three years’ probation, 976
FDA detects Salmonella contamination in brand of raw cat food, 982
Recall of pet food leaves veterinarians seeking solutions, 1128
How to submit samples, report cases related to adulterated pet food, 1284
Recall shines spotlight on pet foods, 1285
Policy on unapproved new animal drugs as devices passes, 1439
Senate hearing examines safety, recall of pet food, 1441
Melamine adulterates three ingredients in pet food, 1446
New drug pedigrees create tangential details for veterinarians, 1446
Banning antimicrobials not effective, study says, 1452
Chief executive officers testify about recall of pet food, 1601
Hogs, chickens ate pet food containing adulterants, 1603
Specialists confer about the pet food recall, 1603
Board passes agriculture-related proposals, 1613
FDA announces voluntary withdrawal of pergolide, 1616
Regulation of hydrogen peroxide in aquaculture changes, 1772
Ongoing recall investigation unraveling the facts, 1784

**Food Animal Industry**
FDA finds food from animal clones to be safe, invites comments, 325
Guide available for porcine circovirus-associated disease, 330

**Food Animal Residue Avoidance Databank (FARAD)**
Noneconomic damages, animals’ legal status on AVMA legislative agenda, 1436
FARAD suspends some operations after funding shortfall, 1772

**Food Safety**
FDA finds food from animal clones to be safe, invites comments, 325
In the food supply, 465
The ethics debate over animal cloning, 467
USDA to release records about noncompliant organic operations, 482
AAVMC examines education of food systems veterinarians, 647
Lawmakers press for permanent ban on “downer” livestock, 797
USDA rolls out risk-based inspection, 982
Recall of pet food leaves veterinarians seeking solutions, 1128
Restaurants switch pork, egg suppliers on the basis of animal welfare, 1284
Senate hearing examines safety, recall of pet food, 1441
Melamine adulterates three ingredients in pet food, 1446
Chief executive officers testify about recall of pet food, 1601
Hogs, chickens ate pet food containing adulterants, 1603
Specialists confer about the pet food recall, 1603
Welfare, business issues on legislative agenda, 1607
Congressional hearing examines welfare of farm animals, 1768

Foot and Mouth Disease (FMD)
Three AVMA backgrounders updated, 1130

Foreign Veterinary Graduates
Board approves changes to ECFVG program, 1610
Accreditation fees for foreign colleges increase, training video funded, 1614

Francisella tularensis
OSHA gives guidance for protecting against avian influenza, 170

Franklin Laboratories Inc
Registration of lindane pesticides canceled, 468

Freedom of Information Act (FOIA)
USDA to release records about noncompliant organic operations, 482

Free-roaming Animals
Nonsurgical alternatives explored as possible answer to dog and cat overpopulation, 169

Funding
Aligning decisions with critical issues, 8
AVMF director to transform funding sources, 17
Political advocacy: AVMA hosts second public policy symposium, 322
AVMF announces initial grants for 2007, 328
Industry, academia forge links to train pathologists, 331
Grant supports new LSU companion animal program, 332
Guidelines for heartworm infection in cats updated, new syndrome defined, 474
Protecting horse health, welfare a common bond, 476
Summit may lead to best spay/neuter practices, 479
Increased research to follow in Barbaro’s wake, 639
ASPCA campaign aims at creating nation of ‘humane communities,’ 642
Eli Lilly enters pet health market, endows lectureship, 643
Grant aids rural Mississippi pet owners, 800
University of Minnesota receives funds to study swine disease, 800
Legislation addresses critical shortage of veterinarians in public health, 972
A passion for public health, 975
Barbaro owners’ gift establishes Penn chair, 986
Grants available for alternatives to animal use, 1135
Horse inspections for a fee not allowed, court says, 1292
Grateful clients contribute funds to veterinary colleges, 1295
Lobbying firm will assist AVMA’s Washington office, 1438
Student externship stipend program expanded with food supply focus, 1438
Banning antimicrobials not effective, study says, 1452
Concept for companion animal, equine research institute supported, 1606
AVMA to develop charitable giving policy, 1612
Board passes agriculture-related proposals, 1613
Maddie’s claims success with NYC shelter animals, 1616
FARAD suspends some operations after funding shortfall, 1772
Morris Animal Foundation, AVMF fund influenza research, 1780
Golden Retriever Foundation donates to canine cancer campaign, 1786
American Indians to benefit from veterinary technician scholarship, 1788

FutureVet
Pursuit of partnership with trust approved, annual report expires, 1612

G
Gallup Polis
Veterinarians rate high on honesty, ethics, 332
Senate hearing examines safety, recall of pet food, 1441

Gender
Insurance coverage vital to women’s health [AVMA Group Health and Life Insurance Trust], 1444
2007 is DVM year of the woman, 1773

Genentech
Industry, academia forge links to train pathologists, 331

Generating Opportunity by Forgiving Educational Debt for Service Act
Welfare, business issues on legislative agenda, 1607

Genetics
In the food supply, 465, 466
Researchers create, evaluate prion-free cattle, 483
Horse genome sequence complete, 985
New method could lead to less aggressive production animals, 986
Fighting cancer in dogs, 1287
Paper examines transgenic livestock in treatment of human disease, 1787

Germany
Experts center on issues surrounding teaching hospitals, 330
Brothers sentenced to 10 years for killing puppy, 980
Banning antimicrobials not effective, study says, 1452

Gestation Stalls
Top hog producer to phase out gestation stalls, 467
Congressional hearing examines welfare of farm animals, 1768

GlaxoSmithKline
Industry, academia forge links to train pathologists, 331

Golden Retriever Foundation
Golden Retriever Foundation donates to canine cancer campaign, 1786

Grayson-Jockey Club
Increased research to follow in Barbaro’s wake, 639

Greenies
ASPCA dispels common misconceptions related to poisons, 643

Guidelines
Guide available for porcine circovirus-associated disease, 330
Guidelines for heartworm infection in cats updated, new syndrome defined, 474
Euthanasia guidelines for nondomestic animals available, 1440

Gulfstream Park Racing & Casino
Increased research to follow in Barbaro’s wake, 639

H
Harassment
Practice-related policies updated, 1611
Insurance coverage vital to women's health [AVMA Group Health and Life Insurance Trust], 1444

Integrated Lab Systems
Industry, academia forge links to train pathologists, 331

Internal Revenue Service (IRS)
Welfare, business issues on legislative agenda, 1607

International Association for Aquatic Animal Medicine (IAAAM)
Board appoints representatives to committees, liaisons, 1614

International Veterinary Association Hosting Program (IVAHP)
Student AVMA seeks hosts for exchange program, 19

International Veterinary Education
Student AVMA seeks hosts for exchange program, 19
A passion for public health, 975

International Veterinary Medicine
Donate books, journals, and supplies, 329
A passion for public health, 975
World Veterinary Day to be celebrated April 28, 1132
Committee to provide leadership on international affairs, 1435
Improving the field of swine medicine, 1447

Internet
Unwanted Horse Coalition makes headway, 19
Donate books, journals, and supplies, 329
Upgraded OIE animal health database available, 646
Chief executive officers testify about recall of pet food, 1601

Intervet
Schering-Plough acquires Intervet, 1135

Iowa
Industry, academia forge links to train pathologists, 331
How to submit samples, report cases related to adulterated pet food, 1284
AVMA accredits four schools, 1288
American Association of Swine Veterinarians, 1453
2007 is DVM year of the woman, 1773

Ireland
Education council schedules site visits, 977

Italy
A passion for public health, 975

J
Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine
A passion for public health, 975

Journal of Veterinary Medical Education
AAVMC examines education of food systems veterinarians, 647
Preparing veterinarians for society's future needs, 792

K
Kansas
Auxiliary pets Pet Power into National Pet Week, 176
Experts center on issues surrounding teaching hospitals, 330
Kansas City focuses on animal health, 798
Kansas VMA, 987
Recall of pet food leaves veterinarians seeking solutions, 1128
Senate hearing examines safety, recall of pet food, 1441
Hogs, chickens ate pet food containing adulterants, 1603

Kansas City Animal Health Corridor
Kansas City focuses on animal health, 798

Kentucky
Increased research to follow in Barbaro's wake, 639
Thoroughbred racetracks installing synthetic surfaces, 985

L
Labeling
FDA announces voluntary withdrawal of pergolide, 1616
Ongoing recall investigation unraveling the facts, 1784

Laboratory Animals
Grants available for alternatives to animal use, 1135

Lambert & Associates, Inc
AVMA conference draws veterinary leaders to Windy City, 469

Laminitis
Increased research to follow in Barbaro's wake, 639
Barbaro owners' gift establishes Penn chair, 986

Leadership
AVMA conference draws veterinary leaders to Windy City, 469

Legislation
A legislative look ahead, 175
Political advocacy: AVMA hosts second public policy symposium, 322
Allard to retire from Senate in '08, 481
It's back—Congress, again, takes up horse slaughter, 644
Legislation expands benefits of Health Savings Accounts [AVMA Group Health and Life Insurance Trust], 796
Lawmakers press for permanent ban on "downer" livestock, 797
University of Minnesota receives funds to study swine disease, 890
Legislation addresses critical shortage of veterinarians in public health, 972
USDA releases guide for animal identification system, 975
Bills to limit antimicrobial use are back, 976
American Horse Council offers more online resources, 986
APHIS tweaks proposal for two tiers of accreditation, 1310
Cockfighting bans now extend to all but one state, 1292
Noneconomic damages, animals' legal status on AVMA legislative agenda, 1436
Lobbying firm will assist AVMA's Washington office, 1438
Student externship stipend program expanded with food supply focus, 1438
Congress cracks down on animal fighting, 1445
Welfare, business issues on legislative agenda, 1607
Practice-related policies updated, 1611

Legislative Acts
More news from the boardroom, 171
A legislative look ahead, 175
Missouri court rules animal drugs not subject to pharmacy act, 481
Federal requirements for drug pedigrees do not affect veterinarians, 482
It's back—Congress, again, takes up horse slaughter, 644
California clarifying when staff can administer controlled substances, 797
Legislation addresses critical shortage of veterinarians in public health, 972
AVMA Washington office welcomes Demaree, 977
North Carolina shares a model for dealing with disaster, 978
Cockfighting bans now extend to all but one state, 1292
Horse inspections for a fee not allowed, court says, 1292
Noneconomic damages, animals' legal status on AVMA legislative agenda, 1436
Congress cracks down on animal fighting, 1445
New drug pedigrees create tangential details for veterinarians, 1446
Banning antimicrobials not effective, study says, 1452
Welfare, business issues on legislative agenda, 1607
Disaster, emergency-related issues addressed, 1612
Congressional hearing examines welfare of farm animals, 1768

Leyden Group
Industry, academia forge links to train pathologists, 331

Libraries
Web portal to assist practitioners in finding information, 1782

Licensure
Aligning decisions with critical issues, 8
More news from the boardroom, 171
British Columbia VMA faces discrimination allegations, 640

Lindane
Registration of lindane pesticides canceled, 468

Litigation
FDA files appeal in drug compounding case, 480
Missouri court rules animal drugs not subject to pharmacy act, 481
British Columbia VMA faces discrimination allegations, 640
Court says horse slaughter illegal in Texas, 644
Former FDA chief fined, sentences to three years’ probation, 976
Brothers sentenced to 10 years for killing puppy, 980
Jury acquits PETA employees of animal cruelty, 980
Recall of pet food leaves veterinarians seeking solutions, 1128
Recall shines spotlight on pet foods, 1285
Horse inspections for a fee not allowed, court says, 1292
Noneconomic damages, animals’ legal status on AVMA legislative agenda, 1436
Congress cracks down on animal fighting, 1445
Horse slaughter for human consumption banned in Illinois, 1787

Livestock
Elevating USAHA to the next level, 334
In the food supply, 465
Lawmakers press for permanent ban on “downer” livestock, 797
New method could lead to less aggressive production animals, 986
Welfare, business issues on legislative agenda, 1607
Paper examines transgenic livestock in treatment of human disease, 1787

Lobbying
Lobbying firm will assist AVMA’s Washington office, 1438

Louisiana
Horse deaths associated with unapproved drug, 13
New veterinary technology programs accredited, US-Canadian reciprocity process in place, 326
Grant supports new LSU companion animal program, 332
Louisiana Department of Agriculture & Forestry, 333
Grant aids rural Mississippi pet owners, 800
North Carolina shares a model for dealing with disaster, 978
Cockfighting bans now extend to all but one state, 1292
Congress cracks down on animal fighting, 1445
Animals in art make for a lively exhibition, 1617

Lyme and Tick-Borre Disease Prevention, Education, and Research Act
Welfare, business issues on legislative agenda, 1607

Macadamia Nuts
ASPCA dispels common misconceptions related to poisons, 643

Maddie’s Fund
Maddie’s claims success with NYC shelter animals, 1616
Military Veterinarians
Veterinary flag officers are stars, 475
Educators tour Veterinary Corps operations, 1786

Milk
Study finds prion proteins in milk, 646

Minnesota
Education council schedules site visits, 18
USDA amends order on viral hemorrhagic septicemia, 18
Experts center on issues surrounding teaching hospitals, 330
Study links salmonellosis to pet rodents, 474
University of Minnesota receives funds to study swine disease, 800
Education council schedules site visits, 977
Grateful clients contribute funds to veterinary colleges, 1295
Swine veterinarians wrestling with two diseases, 1449
Klausner joins Animal Medical Center, leaves U of M, 1617
Supporting emergency preparedness, 1781

Minorities
Minorities may be an answer to veterinary workforce problems, 1776
American Indians to benefit from veterinary technician scholarship, 1788

Minor Use and Minor Species Animal Health Act (MUMS)
AVMA Washington office welcomes Demaree, 977
Board acts on aquatic veterinary medicine proposals, 1610

Mississippi
Education council schedules site visits, 18
ASPCA campaign aims at creating nation of 'human communities,' 642
Grant aids rural Mississippi pet owners, 800
Education council schedules site visits, 977
North Carolina shares a model for dealing with disaster, 978

Missouri
New veterinary technology programs accredited, US-Canadian reciprocity process in place, 326
Missouri court rules animal drugs not subject to pharmacy act, 481
Kansas City focuses on animal health, 798
Missouri VMA, 803

Missouri Pharmacy Practices Act
Missouri court rules animal drugs not subject to pharmacy act, 481

Monkeypox
Two new, one updated backgrounder released by AVMA, 326

Montana
Veterinarian narrowly wins Montana House seat, 179

Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report (MMWR)
Study links salmonellosis to pet rodents, 474

Morris Animal Foundation
Morris Animal Foundation launches interactive Web site, 1130
Fighting cancer in dogs, 1287
Morris Animal Foundation, AVMF fund influenza research, 1780
Golden Retriever Foundation donates to canine cancer campaign, 1786

N
National Academies of Practice (NAP)
FDA approves first canine diet drug, 641

National Agricultural Education In-Service
AVMA expands relationship with student-geared agricultural organization, 1437

National Agricultural Library (NAL)
Web portal to assist practitioners in finding information, 1782

National Alliance of State Animal and Agricultural Emergency Programs
North Carolina shares a model for dealing with disaster, 978
Disaster, emergency-related issues addressed, 1612

National Animal Identification System (NAIS)
Elevating USAHA to the next level, 334
USDA releases guide for animal identification system, 975
Updated informational booklet on NAIS and horses available, 1291

National Antimicrobial Resistance Monitoring System (NARMS)
Board passes agriculture-related proposals, 1613

National Association for Biomedical Research (NABR)
Congressional hearing examines welfare of farm animals, 1768

National Association of Agricultural Educators (NAAE)
AVMA expands relationship with student-geared agricultural organization, 1437

National Association of State Public Health Veterinarians (NASPHV)
Updated rabies vaccination certificate released, 1439
Model rabies control ordinance policy updated, 1615

National Cancer Institute (NCI)
Tissue repository to advance study of cancer in dogs, 333

National Cattlemen's Beef Association
Congressional hearing examines welfare of farm animals, 1768

National Commission on Veterinary Economic Issues (NCVEI)
Pet health insurance gains ground in North America, 2007;230:634
Clarification, 2007;230:977
Board appoints representatives to committees, liaisons, 1614

National Environmental Policy Act
Horse inspections for a fee not allowed, court says, 1292

National FFA Collegiate Scholarship Program
AVMA expands relationship with student-geared agricultural organization, 1437

National Foundation for Infectious Diseases (NFID)
Antimicrobial resistance abstracts invited, 475

National Future Farmers of America Organization (NFFAO)
AVMA expands relationship with student-geared agricultural organization, 1437

National Institute for Animal Agriculture (NIAA)
Other organizations: G Marvin Beeman, 1453
Other organizations: Karen R Jordan, 1453

National Institute for Animal Health (NIAH)
National Institute for Animal Health, 333

National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases (NIAID)
Antimicrobial resistance abstracts invited, 475

National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences (NIEHS)
Veterinary flag officers are stars, 475

National Institutes for Food and Agriculture (NIFA)
Welfare, business issues on legislative agenda, 1607
National Institutes of Health (NIH)
Veterinary flag officers are stars, 475
Horse genome sequence complete, 985

National Library of Medicine (NLM)
Web portal to assist practitioners in finding information, 1782

National Organic Program
USDA to release records about noncompliant organic operations, 482

National Pet Week
Auxiliary pets Pet Power into National Pet Week, 176

National Poison Prevention Week
ASPCA dispels common misconceptions related to poisons, 643

National Pork Board
Guide available for porcine circovirus-associated disease, 330
Top hog producer to phase out gestation stalls, 467
Swine veterinarians wrestling with two diseases, 1449

National Pork Producers Council
Congressional hearing examines welfare of farm animals, 1768

National Research Council (NRC)
FDA approves first canine diet drug, 641

National Summit on the One Health Initiative
Aligning decisions with critical issues, 8

National Toxicology Program Interagency Center for the Evaluation of Alternative Toxicological Methods
Veterinary flag officers are stars, 475

National Veterinary Accreditation Program
APHIS tweaks proposal for two tiers of accreditation, 1130

National Veterinary Medical Service Act
More news from the boardroom, 171
Noneconomic damages, animals’ legal status on AVMA legislative agenda, 1436

Native Americans
American Indians to benefit from veterinary technician scholarship, 1788

Natural Balance Foods
Melamine adulterates three ingredients in pet food, 1446

Navajo Nation Veterinary and Livestock Program
Auxiliary pets Pet Power into National Pet Week, 176

Necropsy
AAVLC issues proposed protocol for testing dead animals with nephrotoxicosis possibly associated with adulterated pet food, 14

Nestlé Purina
Therapeutic nutrition part of online educational program, 483
Recall of pet food leaves veterinarians seeking solutions, 1128
Recall shines spotlight on pet foods, 1285

Netherlands
Education council schedules site visits, 18
Drug-resistant Staphylococcus cause for concern in veterinary medicine, 326
Education council schedules site visits, 977
New method could lead to less aggressive production animals, 986

Nevada
Veterinarians head to Western conference, 1128

New England Journal of Medicine
Study links salmonellosis to pet rodents, 474

New Jersey
Recall of pet food leaves veterinarians seeking solutions, 1128
Senate hearing examines safety, recall of pet food, 1441
Chief executive officers testify about recall of pet food, 1601
New Jersey VMA, 1618

New Markets for State-Inspection Meat and Poultry Act
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Bilateral phacoemulsification and intraocular lens implantation in a great horned owl [RT Carter et al], 559

**Phalanges**

**Phalanx**
Septic osteitis of the distal phalanx in foals: 22 cases (1995–2002) [KM Neil et al], 1683

**Pharmacokinetics**
Naïve averaged, naïve pooled, and population pharmacokinetics of orally administered marbofloxacin in juvenile harbor seals [B KuKanich et al], 390

**Pharynx**
Suture needle foreign body in the pharynx of a horse [SD Gutierrez-Nibeyro et al], 347

**Phenylephrine**
Hypertension and bradycardia caused by administration of ophthalmic phenylephrine [M Killos et al], 1812

**Phialophora oxyspora**
Molecular identification of Phialophora oxyspora as the cause of mycetoma in a horse [MJ Lopez et al], 84

**Physical Therapy**
Treatment of traumatic cervical myelopathy with surgery, prolonged positive-pressure ventilation, and physical therapy in a dog [SD Smarick et al], 370

**Physis**
Delayed physeal closure caused by congenital hypothyroidism in a cat [SD Szabo et al], 29

**Plasma**
Plasma biochemical reference intervals for koi [BS Palmeiro et al], 708

**Pleura**
Use of vascular access ports with intrathoracic drains for treatment of pleural effusion in three dogs [AK Catalane et al], 527

**Pneumonia**
Community-acquired infectious pneumonia in puppies: 65 cases (1993–2002) [A Radhakrishnan et al], 1493
Prevalence of Mycoplasma bovis in backgrounding and stocker cattle operations [MC Wiggins et al], 1514

**Pneumoperitoneum**
Pneumoperitoneum caused by colonic rupture from constipation in a dog [AM Strom et al], 505

**Point-of-Care**
Evaluation of four point-of-care meters for rapid determination of blood lactate concentrations in dogs [MJ Acieno et al].
Porcine Circovirus
Epidemiologic assessment of porcine circovirus type 2 coinfection with other pathogens in swine [PM Dorr et al], 244

Positive-pressure Ventilation
Indications, management, and outcome of long-term positive-pressure ventilation in dogs and cats: 148 cases (1990–2001) [K Hopper et al], 64
Treatment of traumatic cervical myelopathy with surgery, prolonged positive-pressure ventilation, and physical therapy in a dog [SD Smarick et al], 370

Potassium
Hyperkalemic periodic paralysis in a Quarter Horse colt [CL Baetge], 33
Prednisone
Lomustine and prednisone as a first-line treatment for dogs with multicentric lymphoma: 17 cases (2004–2005) [ML Sauerbery et al], 1866

Preventive Medicine
Evaluation of the efficacy of prophylactic hoof health examination and trimming during midlactation in reducing the incidence of lameness during late lactation in dairy cows [JA Hernandez et al], 89

Prions
What veterinary practitioners should know about scrapie [MS Bulgin et al], 1158

Procedure for Reporting Professional Misconduct
110, 1054

Product Liability
The impact of products liability law on veterinary medicine [J Parent], 1638

Propofol
Epidural anesthesia with bupivacaine, bupivacaine and fentanyl, or bupivacaine and sufentanil during intravenous administration of propofol for ovariohysterectomy in dogs [TF Almeida et al], 45

Protein
Serum C-reactive protein concentrations in dogs with multicentric lymphoma undergoing chemotherapy [A Merlo et al], 522

Protozoa
Prevalence of Neospora caninum and persistent infection with bovine viral diarrhea virus in dairy-breed steers in a feedlot [BR Hoar et al], 1038

Pseudoarthrosis
Hip joint luxation and pseudoarthrosis in a dog [TH Witsberger et al], 1631

Public Health
Public health roles for small animal practitioners [JS Wohl et al], 2007;230:494
Letter [M Edson], 2007;230:1301
Response [JS Wohl et al], 2007;230:1301
Community-acquired infectious pneumonia in puppies: 65 cases (1993–2002) [A Radhakrishnan et al], 1493

Public Veterinary Medicine: Public Health
Compendium of animal rabies prevention and control, 2007 [National Association of State Public Health Veterinarians Committee], 833

Quarter Horses
Hyperkalemic periodic paralysis in a Quarter Horse colt [CL Baetge], 33

Rabies
Compendium of animal rabies prevention and control, 2007 [National Association of State Public Health Veterinarians Committee], 833

Radiology
Delayed physeal closure caused by congenital hypothyroidism in a cat [SD Szabo et al], 29
Avulsion of the second carpal bone in a dog [FB Horowitz et al], 31
Aspiration of a tooth because of severe periodontitis in a dog [A Vulta et al], 191
Nondisplaced spiral radius fracture in a horse [JL Merlo et al], 193
Bismuth subsalicylate tablet foreign body in the stomach of a dog [W Freeman et al], 345
Suture needle foreign body in the pharynx of a horse [SM Gutierrez-Nibeyro et al], 347
Pneumoperitoneum caused by colonic rupture from constipation in a dog [AM Strom et al], 505
Imaging findings and surgical treatment of hemivertebrae in three dogs [ND Jeffery et al], 532
Gallbladder mucocele in a dog [WH Reed et al], 661
Osseous cyst-like lesion in the patella of a horse [SS Tostle et al], 663
Spinal cord compression caused by heartworms in a dog [KC Maritato et al], 821
Pulmonary abscess in a sheep [HG Heng et al], 993
Pulmonary granulomas associated with Mycoplasma hemofelis infection in a cat [M-K Boss et al], 995
Periapical cyst caused by failure of endodontic treatment in a dog [MJ Lommer], 997
Ischiatric nerve damage caused by acetabular fracture in a goshawk [JM Drake et al], 1147
Meniscus tearing and mineralization in a horse [JC Janicek et al], 1149
Synovial cell sarcoma in a cat [SJ Ireifej et al], 1305
Dilatation of the distal interphalangeal joint in a horse [JC Janicek et al], 1307
Osteosarcoma of the vertebral column [DC James et al], 1463
Esophageal cyst in a horse [GF Rindermann et al], 1465
Intervertebral disk extrusion in a dog [SD Meola et al], 1629
Hip joint luxation and pseudoarthrosis in a dog [TH Witsberger et al], 1631
Progression of radiographic evidence of osteoarthritis following tibial plateau leveling osteotomy in dogs with cranial cruciate ligament rupture: 295 cases (2001–2005) [CR Hurley et al], 1674
Osteochondromatosis in a dog [JL Merlo et al], 1807
Osteochondrosis of the femur in a dog [RP Cavengaugh et al], 1809
Use of the ventrodorsal myelographic view to predict lateralization of extruded disk material in small-breed dogs with thoracolumbar intervertebral disk extrusion: 104 cases (2004–2005) [AS Bos et al], 1860
Fluoroscopic and radiographic evaluation of tracheal collapse in dogs: 62 cases (2001–2006) [DM Macready et al], 1870

Radius
Nondisplaced spiral radius fracture in a horse [JL Merlo et al], 193

Reagent Strips
Evaluation of the reproducibility and accuracy of pH-determining devices used to measure urine pH in dogs [KY Johnson et al], 364
Effects of urine alkalization and activated charcoal on the pharmacokinetics or orally administered carprofen in dogs [MR Raekallio et al], 2007;68:423, 1183
Comparison of cardiopulmonary responses during sedation with epidural and local anesthesia for laparoscopic-assisted jejunostomy feeding tube placement with cardiopulmonary responses during general anesthesia for laparoscopic-assisted or open surgical jejunostomy feeding tube placement in healthy dogs [SA Hewitt et al] 2007;68:358, 1189
Effect of low doses of cosynotin on serum cortisol concentrations in clinically normal dogs [LG Martin et al], 2007;68:555, 1339
Early fetal sexing of Saanen goats by use of transrectal ultrasonography to identify the genital tubercle and external genitalia [MH Barbosa Santos et al], 2007;68:561, 1362
Plasma concentration and local anesthetic activity of procaine hydrochloride following subcutaneous administration to horses [NL Kuchembuck et al], 2007;68:495, 1513
Effects of hypercalcemia on serum concentrations of magnesium, potassium, and phosphate and urinary excretion of electrolytes in horses [RE Toribio et al], 2007;68:543, 1518
Effect of vaccination with a modified-live porcine respiratory and respiratory syndrome virus vaccine on dynamics of homologous viral infection in pigs [JP Cano et al], 2007;68:555, 1339
Response of hypotensive dogs to dopamine hydrochloride and dobutamine hydrochloride during deep isoflurane anesthesia [M Rosati et al], 2007;68:483, 1529
Association of expiratory dysfunction with marked obesity in healthy adult dogs [JF Bach et al], 2007;68:670, 1679
In vitro fluoroquinolone susceptibility of Pseudomonas aeruginosa isolates from dogs with ulcerative keratitis [EC Leebetter et al], 2007;68:638, 1840
Response of healthy dogs to infusions of human serum albumin [LA Cohn et al], 2007;68:657, 1853

Sepsis
Factors associated with outcome following treatment of horses with septic tenosynovitis: 51 cases (1986–2003) [MM Wereszka et al], 1195

Serology
Measurement of serum antinuclear antibody titer in dogs with and without systemic lupus erythematosus: 120 cases (1997–2005) [NM Sme et al], 1180
Comparison of serologic evaluation via agar gel immunodiffusion and fungal culture of tissue for diagnosis of nasal aspergillosis in dogs [JS Pomrantz et al], 1319

Sexual Harassment
Sexual harassment issues in veterinary practice [LA Lundberg et al], 1007

Shelters
Impact of euthanasia rates, euthanasia practices, and human resources practices on employee turnover in animal shelters [SG Rogelberg et al], 713

Skin
Dietary fats and the skin and coat of dogs [NA Kirby et al], 1641
Use of vacuum-assisted closure for management of a large skin wound in a cat [AE Guille et al], 1669

Small Animal Practitioners
Public health roles for small animal practitioners [JS Wohl et al], 2007;230:494
Letter [M Eidson], 2007;230:1301
Response [JS Wohl et al], 2007;230:1301

Spinal Cord
Treatment of traumatic cervical myelopathy with surgery, prolonged positive-pressure ventilation, and physical therapy in a dog [SD Smarick et al], 370
Spinal cord compression caused by heartworms in a dog [KC Maritato et al], 821
Treatment of thoracolumbar spinal cord compression associated with Histoplasma capsulatum infection in a cat [A Vinayak et al], 1018

Spleen
Correlation of ultrasonographic appearance of lesions and cyto logic and histologic diagnoses in splenic aspirates from dogs and cats: 32 cases (2002–2005) [EA Ballegeer et al], 690

Stallions
Mounting expectations for Thoroughbred stallions [RM Turner et al], 1458

Staphylococcus spp
Prevalence of oxacillin- and multidrug-resistant staphylococci in clinical samples from dogs: 1,772 samples (2001–2005) [RD Jones et al], 221

Stomach
Bismuth subsalicylate tablet foreign body in the stomach of a dog [W Freeman et al], 345
Evaluation of lidocaine treatment and risk factors for death associated with gastric dilatation and volvulus in dogs: 112 cases (1997–2005) [T Buber et al], 1334
Effects of short-term light or heavy exercise on gastric ulcer development in horses and efficacy of omeprazole paste in preventing gastric ulceration [G White et al], 1680

Sufentanil
Epidural anesthesia with bupivacaine, bupivacaine and fentanyl, or bupivacaine and sufentanil during intravenous administration of propofol for ovariohysterectomy in dogs [TF Almeida et al], 45

Surgery
Evaluation of short-term limb function following unilateral carbon dioxide laser or scalpel onychectomy in cats [DA Robinson et al], 2007;230:353
Letter [JC Hofve], 2007;230:1142
Use of three-dimensional computed tomography for diagnosis and treatment planning for open-mouth jaw locking in a cat [RC Beam et al], 59
Subtotal penile amputation and preputial urethrostomy in a dog [MM Pavletic et al], 375
Imaging findings and surgical treatment of hemivertebrae in three dogs [ND Jeffery et al], 532
Evaluation of primary re-excision after recent inadequate resection of soft tissue sarcomas in dogs: 41 cases (1999–2004) [NJ Bacon et al], 548
Surgical management of a thyroglossal duct cyst in a cat [JT Giles III et al], 686
Coelioscopic-assisted prefemoral oophorectomy in chelonians [CJ Innis et al], 1049
Outcome of and complications associated with tube cystostomy in dogs and cats: 76 cases [AL Beck et al], 1184
Surgical correction of brachycephalic syndrome in dogs: 62 cases (1991–2004) [TW Riecks et al], 1324
Use of vacuum-assisted closure for management of a large skin wound in a cat [AE Guille et al], 1669
Evaluation of an endoscopic liver biopsy technique in green iguanas, 1849

Surveys
Search methods that people use to find owners of lost pets [LK Lord et al], 1835
Survival
Survival rate and short-term fertility rate associated with the use of fetotomy for resolution of dystocia in mares: 72 cases (1991–2005) [A Carluccio et al], 1502

Swine Influenza Virus
Epidemiologic assessment of porcine circovirus type 2 coinfection with other pathogens in swine [PM Dorr et al], 244

Symphysiodesis
Long-term outcome of juvenile pubic symphysiodesis and triple pelvic osteotomy in dogs with hip dysplasia [PA Manley et al], 206

Synovial Cell Sarcoma
Synovial cell sarcoma in a cat [SJ Ireifej et al], 1305

Systemic Disease
Association of microalbuminuria and the urine albumin-to-creatinine ratio with systemic disease in cats [JC Whitemore et al], 1165

Tachycardia
Supraventricular tachycardia in a dog with renal failure [C Goldkamp et al], 668

Teeth
Aspiration of a tooth because of severe periodontitis in a dog [A Volta et al], 191
Periapical cyst caused by failure of endodontic treatment in a dog [MJ Lommer], 997

Temperature
Comparison of three methods of temperature measurement in hypothermic, euthermic, and hyperthermic dogs [RJ Greer et al], 1841

Tendons
Factors associated with outcome following treatment of horses with septic tenosynovitis: 51 cases (1986–2003) [MM Wereszka et al], 1195

Tenosynovitis
Factors associated with outcome following treatment of horses with septic tenosynovitis: 51 cases (1986–2003) [MM Wereszka et al], 1195

Terrorism
Public health roles for small animal practitioners [JS Wohl et al], 2007;230:494
Letter [M Eidson], 2007;230:1301
Response [JS Wohl et al], 2007;230:1301
Awareness-level information for veterinarians on weapons of mass destruction and preservation of evidence [JGW Wenzel], 1816

Testes
Bilateral cystic interstitial cell tumors in a boar [JR Roberson et al], 827
Traumatic rupture of the tunica albuginea in a stallion [TS Chenier et al], 1469

Tetanus
Risk factors associated with outcome in dogs with tetanus: 38 cases (1987–2005) [JM Burkitt et al], 76

Theriogenology Question of the Month
Mesenchymal tumor of the penis of a dog [MV Root Kustritz et al], 197
Bilateral cystic interstitial cell tumors in a boar [JR Roberson et al], 827

Theriogenology
Mesenchymal tumor of the penis of a dog [MV Root Kustritz et al], 197
Coelioscopic-assisted prefemoral oophorectomy in chelonians [CJ Innis et al], 1049
Mounting expectations for Thoroughbred stallions [RM Turner et al], 1458
Traumatic rupture of the tunica albuginea in a stallion [TS Chenier et al], 1469
Survival rate and short-term fertility rate associated with the use of fetotomy for resolution of dystocia in mares: 72 cases (1991–2005) [A Carluccio et al], 1502

Thoroughbreds
Mounting expectations for Thoroughbred stallions [RM Turner et al], 1458

Thyroglossal Duct
Surgical management of a thyroglossal duct cyst in a cat [JT Giles III et al], 686

Thyroid Gland
Surgical management of a thyroglossal duct cyst in a cat [JT Giles III et al], 686

Tibia
Progression of radiographic evidence of osteoarthritis following tibial plateau leveling osteotomy in dogs with cranial cruciate ligament rupture: 295 cases (2001–2005) [CR Hurley et al], 1674

Timely Topics in Nutrition
Dietary fats and the skin and coat of dogs [NA Kirby et al], 1641

Topics in Drug Therapy
Systematic review of clinical trials of treatments for osteoarthritis in dogs [CL Aragon et al], 514
Salinomycin toxicosis in horses [M Aleman et al], 1822

Toxicology
Zinc intoxication in dogs: 19 cases (1991–2003) [CM Gurnee et al], 1174
Salinomycin toxicosis in horses [M Aleman et al], 1822

Trachea
Surgical correction of brachycephalic syndrome in dogs: 62 cases (1991–2004) [TW Riecks et al], 1324
Fluoroscopic and radiographic evaluation of tracheal collapse in dogs: 62 cases (2001–2006) [DM Macready et al], 1870

Transfixation Casting

Transfusion
Evaluation of the use of subcutaneous implantable vascular access ports in feline blood donors [JA Morrison et al], 855

Transmissible Spongiform Encephalopathies (TSEs)
What veterinary practitioners should know about scrapie [MS Bulgin et al], 1158

Transplantation
Incidence of and risk factors for diabetes mellitus in cats that have undergone renal transplantation: 187 cases (1986–2005) [JB Case et al], 880
Evaluation of clinical status, renal function, and hematopoietic variables after unilateral nephrectomy in canine kidney donors [BK Urie et al], 1653
food animal and laboratory animal medicine [HL Narver], 1798

Virology
Use of anti-coronavirus antibody testing of cerebrospinal fluid for diagnosis of feline infectious peritonitis involving the central nervous system in cats [IC Boettcher et al], 199
Response of calves to challenge exposure with virulent bovine respiratory syncytial virus following intranasal administration of vaccines formulated for parenteral administration [J Ellis et al], 233
Epidemiologic assessment of porcine circovirus type 2 coinfection with other pathogens in swine [PM Dorr et al], 244
Effect of vaccination on parvovirus antigen testing in kittens [EV Patterson et al], 359
Compendium of animal rabies prevention and control, 2007 [National Association of State Public Health Veterinarians Committee], 833
Prevalence of Neospora caninum and persistent infection with bovine viral diarrhea virus in dairy-breed steers in a feedlot [BR Hoar et al], 1038
Prevalence of calves persistently infected with bovine viral diarrhea in beef cow-calf herds enrolled in a voluntary screening project [AM O'Connor et al], 1691

Warfare
Awareness-level information for veterinarians on weapons of mass destruction and preservation of evidence [JGW Wenzel], 1816

Weapons
Awareness-level information for veterinarians on weapons of mass destruction and preservation of evidence [JGW Wenzel], 1816

What Is Your Diagnosis?
Delayed physeal closure caused by congenital hypothyroidism in a cat [SD Szabo et al], 29
Avulsion of the second carpal bone in a dog [FB Horowitz et al], 31
Aspiration of a tooth because of severe periodontitis in a dog [A Volta et al], 191
Nondisplaced spiral radius fracture in a horse [JL Merlo et al], 193
Bismuth subsalicylate tablet foreign body in the stomach of a dog [W Freeman et al], 345
Suture needle foreign body in the pharynx of a horse [SD Gutierrez-Nibeyro et al], 347
Pneumoperitoneum caused by colonic rupture from constipation in a dog [AM Stromet al], 505
Abdominal abscesses caused by Rhodococcus equi in a foal [KM Thieman et al], 509
Gallbladder mucocele in a dog [WH Reed et al], 661
Osteo cyst-like lesion in the patella of a horse [SS Trostle et al], 663
Spinal cord compression caused by heartworms in a dog [KC Maritato et al], 821
Ileocolic intussusception in a dog [JA Colon et al], 823
Pulmonary abscess in a sheep [HG Heng et al], 993
Pulmonary granulomas associated with Mycoplasma hemofelis infection in a cat [M-K Boss et al], 995
Ischiatric nerve damage caused by acetabular fracture in a goshawk [UM Drake et al], 1147
Meniscus tearing and mineralization in a horse [JC Janicek et al], 1149
Synovial call sarcoma in a cat [SJ Ireifej et al], 1305
Dislocation of the distal interphalangeal joint in a horse [JC Janicek et al], 1307
Osteosarcoma of the vertebral column [DC James et al], 1463
Esophageal cyst in a horse [GF Rindermann et al], 1465
Intervertebral disk extrusion in a dog [SD Meola et al], 1629
Hip joint luxation and pseudoarthrosis in a dog [TH Witsberger et al], 1631
Osteochondromatosis in a dog [JR Cross et al], 1807
Osteochondrosis of the femur in a dog [RP Cavenaugh et al], 1809

Z
Zinc
Zinc intoxication in dogs: 19 cases (1991–2003) [CM Gurnee et al], 1174

Zoonoses
Compendium of animal rabies prevention and control, 2007 [National Association of State Public Health Veterinarians Committee], 833